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THIRTy-SE VENTH COLLEGIATE YEAR, 1890-1891 
BENJAMIN WOFFORD, 1780- 185° ' 
P RT BUR, . c., 
K ' D J B .R 'I'ER. 
I 9 I • 
The Session is divided in'to two terms, with no interv n-
ing vacation. 
First day of October : Firs t Term beg ins. 
First daJ' of February : Second T e rm begins . 
First Tuesday after Second Sunday in June: eSSlOn 
closes. 
--- - .---
COMME ' EME T E XERCISE. , 1891 . 
Last Sun lay of Session, June I 4: 
I I A. M.-Commencement Sermon by Bi. hop Chas. 
B. Galloway. D. D . 
8:30 P. M.-Sermon before Y. M . C. A. by R ev. R. 
N. W ells, D. D. 
Last Monday of Session : 
9 A. M.-Annual Meeting of the Board of Trustee . 
I I A. M. - Address before the Literary ocietie, by 
Jno. T. Graves, of Georgia. 
9 P. ~f.-Joint Debate of the Calhoun and Preston 
Literary Societies. 
Last Tuesday of Session: 
Commencement Day, June 16. 
10 A. M.- peeches by the Graduating Class . 
9 P. M.-Address before the Alumni Association, by 
Geo. E. Prince, of the Class '76. 
BOARD . OF TRUSTEES, 
WOFFORD COllEGE LIBRARY 
SPARTANBURG, s. , 
BISHOP W.W. D UNCA 1 PRE 'T., (1 6) partanburg, . C. 
GEO W. WILLIAMS, . 
SPEN ER M. RICE,. . 
REV. W. C POWER,. 
HON. WM. K BLAKE, . 
REV. S. A. W EBER, . 
BE JAMI W OFFORD, 
MAJ. D, R. DUNCAN .. 
REV. J. M. BOYD, .. 
REV. W. D. KIRKLAN D, . 
HON. J. W. CARLISLE, . 
REV. W. A. ROGERS, . 
REV. J. S . BEASLEY, .. 
(1 54) Charleston, . r:. 
(1 '70) Union, . C. 
(l 74) . C. Confere nce . 
(1 74) partanburg,. C. 
(1 75) . C. Conference. 
(1 77) partanburg,. C. 
(1 77) partan bu rg, . . 
(1 ' ) S . C. Confe rence 
(1 ) . C. Conferen~e. 
(1 6) partanburg, S. C. 
(1 6) C. Confe rence. 
(1 7) S. C. Confere nce. 
SECRETARV OF BOARD OF TRU TEES: 
WILLIAM K . BLAKE. 
FACULTY, 
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JAM E H . C RLI LE, . M., LL. 
,r ) re i lent, and Professor oj athema ti s and rat CI(!1lce. 
RE . WHITEF RD MITH, A. I., D. D .) 
E meritus (, ro.fessor oj Eng ish Literatu1'e and E cutiOll. 
ANIEL A. PRE, A. l;VI., 
Pr ifessor of Chemi try) P fly sics and Ge l gy. 
J. A. GAME WELL, A. M., 
Professor of Latin. 
. B. CRAIGHEAD, A. M. , 
Professor of Greek and French. 
H. N. SNYDER, A. ., 
Profe sor of English and Ger1rtan. 
-{o •••• •• 
P I' ?les or of .Metaphysics an Political le1lce. 
*For th 
t ion in tbi. 
. R. PRITCHAR ) . M., 
Assist nt Pr ifess r of i4 athemati ·s. 
. A. uPR ', 
Treas1trer. 
REV. j . C. KILG , 
.Agent. 
J. A. GAMEWELL. 
Secretary oj Faculty. 
g nt, will giv in tru '. 
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The intention is to give for this year a general idea of 
the course of study. Each Professor i tree to make such 
changes as rna y be best. . 
Wofford College offers to students in the four college 
clas 'es t\yo parallel courses of study) each leading to the 
degree of Bachelor of Arts. 
I.-MATHEMATICS AND A TRONOM Y . 
Applicants for adrni:sion to the Freshman class will" be 
examined n Arithmetic-Fractions, Percentage and Pro-
portion-and Algebra (Wentworth's) through Quadratic and 
Irrational Equations. A thor ugh knowledge of these sub-
jects is essential to the sati sfactory pursuit of a course in 
Mathematics. 
FRE H ~)A. C L\ s.- F tty hours weekly, Wentworth's 
Geometry . 
PIIO;\IORE CLAss.-Four hour weekly. W ntworth's 
Trigonom try, urv ying and Na igation . 
j U':-I IOR CLAs:.-Three hozers ?vee iy'. \ ntwo'rth's A n ~ 
lytical Geometry. 
I , 
SE )01' ' LA. ,-7: ,,10 hours wt!ekfy. Loomis's st ronomy. 
ff-PHY I H 'II TRY D E0L Y. 
, 
SOPIIO ~1 RE / rce flo urs weekly. 
. age' Physics. 
J ,) R LAS:.-- T 'tY 'e II ' lIrs w.:eklJI, Mixter's Irl gta nic 
Chemistry. ' tI , ' , . 
6 CATALOGUE OF WOFFORD OLLEGE. 
SENIOR CLASs.-Four hours weekly. LeConte's Elements 
of Geology; Dana's Manual of Mineralogy and Litholo~y; 
Blowpipe Exercises; Landauer's Blowpipe Analysis. 
CLASS I CHE\HCAL A ALY I.-Four hour s weekly. Ap-
pleton's Qualitative Analysi ; Appleton's Quantitative An-
alysis; Bowman's Practical Chemistry. 
During the ophomore year the elementary principle of 
Physics are illustrated by easy and simple experiments, and 
the importance of accuracy in the use of scientific terms and 
method emphasiz d. 
The Junior class con ume the first part of the year in 
the study of Inor anic hernistry, the text being supple-
mented by frequent lectures. The latter part of the year 
is criven to 'work in the Laboratory, in chemical experimen-
tation, and in qualitative and qua ntitative analysis. 
The enior class devotes two hours per week to Geology 
and two hours pe r week to Mineralogy and Lithology.-
During the year occasional excu rsions are take n to parts 
of the country where best can be seen examples of geolo-
gical formation, and where are to be found a variety of 
minerals and rocks. Three additional hours per week may 
be given to laboratory work by those members of the 
Senior class wh desire to pursue the study of Ch mistry 
beyond what is r quired for graduation. 
The blowpipe exercises. after a few month's experience, 
enable student to determine and classify all the more com-
mon minerals and rocks. 
An unusually iarge collection of minerals of this and of 
foreign countries is acces ible to the class in Geology and 
CATALOGUE OF WOFFORD COLLEGE. 7 
Mineralogy. At least 1200 specimens of minerals were the 
gift of Rev. H. A. l.. Walker, of the S. C. Conference, and 
of Dr. William Dogan. of Union, S . C. 
/ fl.-LA TIN. 
FREsHMA CLA . . - Four flOurs weeki)" Applicants for ' 
admission into this class are required to stand an examina-
tion on the second book of Ccesar' Gallic V\T ar, or its 
equivalent. and to tran. late simple English sentences into 
Latin. Forms are rapidly reviewed and simple construc-
tions are taught by reading and daily exercises in Latin 
prose composition. ;-
Text-books: allu~t; Ovid; Allen & Greenough's Lati ) 
Grammar; Ex rClses. 
OPI\I)MORE CLAss:-'fhree hours weekly. A good 
knowledge of Latin constructions is acquired by the careful 
study of Latin prose and poetic authors, and by weekly 
exercises in composition. The Dactylic Hexameter verse 
is taught. 
Text-Books; Livy; Cicero; Vergil ; Allen & Greenough's 
Latin Grammar; Weekly Exercises. 
JUNIOR CLASS: Three hours weekly : Attention is given 
to the more difficult constructions and some acquaintance 
with Roman literature is acquired. 
Text-Books: Pliny; Cicero; Horace; Exercises: Roman 
History. 
NOTE.-The Roman method of pronunciation is used. 
10 C TALOG E OF WOFFORD COLLEGE. 
The Eight nth Century Literature is studied and the 
reading is tak n from oldsmith, Johnson, wift, heridan, 
Addi on and Burke. In addition to this, Thackeray's Lec-
tures on the English Humori t and Parts Gosse's Histor) 
of the Eighte nth Century Literature, are read. 
Written Essay and Compositions are requir d ev ry 
two weeks 
J U~IOR CL ss.- Tftl'ee hour weekly. The historical 
study of the Lan uaO'e is continued with the Middle 
Engli h bas d upon the Prologue and KniO'ht's Tal ofChau-
cer. This is ~ \low d by the study of the Language and 
Literature of the Elizabethan pe riod. Two plays of hakes-
pere, two Book of Milt n's Paradi e Lost and som of 
Bacon's Es ay ar read in th cla s.· mor advanced 
study of the qualities and lements of styl , ba d upon 
the be t model, i undertaken. 
Text-Book: nung' Practical Rhetoric, aint bury's 
History of Elizabethan Literature, Taine's Hi · tory f En-
glish Literature. Th course of reading includes s ral 
plays of Shake pere, Bacon' Essays, some of Milton's 
Prose works, election from hcaulay, Sidney, Webster, 
Ruskin. Tri-weekly Essays and Compositions. 
E lOR CLA 's. Two flOurs weekly. Adv:1nced and crit-
ical tudie in tyle are undertaken, with especial refer nce 
to the hi torical deve10pm nt of Engli h Pr se. Frequent 
essay are required, showing independent and critical treat-
ment of literary subjects. 
Text-Books: Minto's Manual of Eng-Ii h Prose in connec-
tion with Garnett's Prose from Elizabeth to Victoria, Ref-
erence: Earl's English Prose; . Gummere's Poetics: Minto's 
Characteristics of English Poetry. 
CATALOGUE OF , OFFORD COLLE E. I I 
The reading is taken from Carlyle, DeQuincey, Ruskin, 
Thackeray, George Eliot, Hawthorne Emerson, Tennyson, 
Lowell. 
VII. FRENCH AND GERMAN. 
I. German . 
FRE HMA CLA . . -Four hours weekly. In this cIa s 
the forms and elem ntary principles of the language are 
studied. Translation of easy s lections from German liter-
ature will be tak n up during the year. Daily Exercises. 
Txt-Books: Joynes .Mei sner' German Grammar; 
Joynes'-Otto's German Reader. 
OPHO [ RE CLA ·.-Three flOU1'S weekl),. In this class pro-
ficiency in tran lation is acquired; th form and ynt~x of 
the language are thoroughly studi d. L ctures are glv n 
upon the history and Literature of the Lan uage. Weekly 
Exercises. 
Text-Books. Otto's G rman Grammar; Auerbach's 
BarlUszele; chill r ' Maria ~tuart; the's Faust; Hos-
ner's History of German Lit rature. 
2. French. 
Ju lOR CLAS ,-Three hours weeklJ!. This year wi.ll be 
given to the study of forms ~nd simpler. constru~t~ons. 
Translation will be begun arly 111 the session; the IdIOms 
of Fren.:h and Engli h will be carefully compared. Weekly 
Exercises 
Text-Books: Otto's French Grammar; Feuillet's Le 
Roman d'un Jeune Homme Pauvre; Racine's Ether; 
Saintsbury's Primer of French Literature. .-
;:~ -~ ~; 
12 ATA.EOGUE OF WOFFORD OLLEGE. 
E lOR CLAS, .-Two hours weeklv. In this year special 
attention is g iven to syntax. Tran lations from French to 
English will be continued throug hout the session; in the 
latter part of the year French Hi tory and Literature is 
tudied. rig inal compositions in French will be req uire I 
each week. 
Text-Books: chele de Vere's French Grammar; Au-
guste Brachet's Historical Grammar of the French Tongue; 
Laboulaye's Pari en Amerique; Corneille; Racine; 
Moliere. 
t :ik: , 
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RGANIZATION OF CLAS ES. 
13 
Applicants for admission will be assigned to such class s 
as the Faculty shall. after examination, determine. 
Believin that irregular cour s f study are d moraliz-
ing to untrained minds. the Faculty ur es all matriculate 
to take one or other of the two Bachelor of Arts (A. B.) 
courses that the College offers. Recog nizi ng. however, 
the fact that a few applicant have neither the time nor 
the fitting for a regular cour e, the Faculty is willing to 
grant, in exceptional case ,the privil ge I)f an election of 
studies within limits determined by itsel~ and always with 
the condition that the time of the tudents be fully occu-
pied. 
TIME OF ENTRANCE. 
Attention is invited to this paragra h. 
Patrons of the College are earne tly reques ted to take 
care that their boys are present on the first day of ctob r, 
when the entrance examinations are hid, the class s 
organized, and the recitations begun. Those who nter 
after this time necessarily lose some part of the instruction, 
and are thus at a disadvantage in comparison with their 
more punctual classmates. Stud nts that delay their coming 
for a few weeks usually find themselve hopelessly behind. 
and are thus forced to drop into lower cla ses. Let it be 
e pecially noted that the middle of the session is not the 
time for entrance; for. as the classes are then half advanced, 
it is almost impo sible to classify those who at that time 
14 ATAL()GU E OF 'WOFFORD OLLEG L. 
apply for admission. So far from g aining time, the whole 
year is often lost in thi way. The Faculty begs that 
parents, g uardian , and s tude nts g iv seriou s attention to 
this matte r. 
E XAMI AT! N S. 
Written and oral examinations are held. both to tes t the 
qualifications of applicants fo r admis ion and a lso to deter-
min e, in connection with the current stand in of the tudent. 
his fitn ss to pass on to the high r class s. The time and 
manner of these examina ti ns a re lett to the judg ment of 
each profe so r; their leng th is limited to three hours. Th(' 
professors d te rmine the condition of adva ncement from 
lower to hi her c1as e in their several d partments. A 
student fa iling to pa swill b required ither to ta ke the 
same class a nother y a r or to do such xtra work as the 
professor may d em neces a ry. 
Pupils from our Fitting chool will be admitted into the 
Fr shman Clas. without examination, upon the ce rtificate 
of the H eadma ter. W e would sugg st to Principals of 
ther Hi h chools prepa ring boys for Wofford the pro-
priety of modeling their cours of instruction afte r that 
pur ued by the F itting choo!. 
REP RTS. 
During the Session four reports are sent to the parent 
or guardian, in which is g iven an approximat estimate of 
the class sta nding a nd deportment of each student. 
The Faculty begs parents to note carefully any failure or 
fallin g off in their son's work and appeal to him at once. 
When it is thought neces ary, special remarks will be 
added to the reports. 
CATALOGUE OF WOFFORD COLLEGE. 
H NOR AND DEGREE . 
I. Certificate will be g ive n to irregula r students that 
complete the cours of tud y in any department. 
2. Th degre of Bachelor of Art (A. B.) will be con-
ferred upon tudent tha t comple te eith r of the followin g 
parallel cour es of study: 
I. The partm nts of Mathematic and A tronomy; 
Physics. Chemi try. a nd G 0 10 y; nO'lish Lang ua e an d 
Literature; Latin ; Gr ek ; Metal hysics and Politica l 
clence. 
II . Th el a rtments of Mathematic and A stronomy; 
Physics. Chemi try. a nd 01 O'y ; nO'li h Lan uage and 
Literature; Latin; G erma n and F rench; Metaphy ics and 
Political ci nc . 
3. The de r of ~aste r of rt ( . M.) will be co n-
ferred on a ny Bachelor of Arts of thi C 11 e \ ho shall 
pass a sati factory examination on courses of study pre 
scribed by any two p ro~ or the tudent may choo e . 
Student offerin for th de r of Ma te r of Art ( 
M.) are requir d to tand their xaminati ons a t th olleg 
LITER RY CIETIE . 
The Calhoun and Prt::ston Literary oci ti meet weekly 
in their w 11 furni sh I H all s, for improvement in Declama-
tion. Composition, a nd bat . Their orderl y manage-
ment and enerous emula tion make them a helpful el -
ment of collegiat training, and they a re r garded by 
both student and F aculty as an indi p nsable part of the 
machinery of in struction. Their Anni e rsarie are held 
in November, and their fin al cel brations durin O' the Com-
mencement Exercis s. 
WOFFORD COllEGE LIBRARY 
SPARTANBURG, S. c. 
18 ' AT. L' ,GU~: F \V FFOKD LI.E L. 
WI HT 1 . H LL. 
The Wightman Hall A r p cLlliar advantag to tho e 
wi hin nomical boardi ng. Th m nthly ex 
s ~ r th ble i under se\ ry material 
ti n in th xp ns> of a a ined by 
wi hin to board th m Ive 
rl e n 
Thi building i now c mpleted. and is a mod I of beaut i-
ful art and c nv ni nc. It i. furni sh d with a ll modern 
appliance; and bard is giv n youn me n at the mjnimul1l 
of cost. 
Board, tuition . matri cu lation , wa hin CT, Ii ht . fu el. book, 
a nd stati ne ry. the nece ary Co ' e" e exp ns s for the 
y a r. can be met with :-<E H UNDRED AND FIVTY OL I RS 
Th advan tag s offi r d b, \Nightman and Alumni Halls, 
e nable students t m et their coll be xpe ns s with thi_ 
very small amount. Thus many of our students are able 
to meet their own exp nses by m ney made duri n the 
summer vacation . Boa rd in private fam ilies increases the 
xpenses. 
Tuition fee. payable in ctober a nd F ebruary. . . $40 00 
Matriculation fee. pa yable in Octobe r and February, 10 00 
Board from $7 to $ 15 per month. 
Thus the xpenses 01 the whole Colleg iate year are : 
Tuition. . . 1> 40 00 Tuition... $ 40 00 
Matricalation 10 00 Matriculation 10 00 
Board .... 127 -:0 Board. . 59 50 
$109 50 
(· .. \T:\1.0 'U I': F \\ FF RD Ll.1~GE. 
eh mi. try F e for Chemistr tudent. onl 
strictly in ad anc 4 00 
iploma Fe . 5 00 
T he a uth riti be I av to r mind p' tron that tuiti n 
s must b 'paid in advan , ha lf in ctober and half in 
F bruary, and ar n t r fund d in \ hole r in part xc pt 
In ca f protra ted :--ickn s . 
If. fr an ran. indulg nc i d ,ir d, p cial arranCTe-
l1lents mu t b ma I \ ith the Tr a ur r of the C II e. 
Th Matriculati n F mu t b paid in advan . hal f in 
ctol r. half in F brua ry, This ~ e is not re fund d in a ny 
case. and no indulge nce i brant d. 
The Bard of T ru t has mad th foil win CT re ula-
rn th finan ial administration of the 011 g : 
.fP.est.fverl, That th Treasu r r s hall ha e e ntire and 
sole char e f all matt r onn tcd with th financ s of 
the in tituti n; shall coli ct a ll ~ s du the o il from 
stud nt ; and b r p nsibl to th B a rd of 1 rust 
through th Executi e ommitt . ~ r the prope r dischar 
of hi s duti . 
"(Res ve I, That the T rea ur r hall coil ct the fe s for 
tuition and incid ntal xp nse for ach session in adva11Ge. 
But when r thi ca nnot b done. h may, in his jud m nt, 
r ceiv ,jor tttition a ne. the n t of the parent or uardian 
forth amount, b arin int r t a tthe rat f i ht p r c nt. 
per annum, a nd payable t n day b fo re th c10s of th 
se. ion. with th distinct und rstandin . that. if not paid by 
that time, th pupil will not b a llow d to pa s to a high r 
class or to CT raduat . This is not intend d to apply to th 
worthy y ung m n, who a re. unde r pres nt r gu lation 
received, and who give th ir own note, payable afte r g radu-
ation." 
TI n 
I. It sha ll b th d uty f thi . Board to xamine 
thor u hl y into th f a ny a pplica nt fo r be neficiary aid 
in pr pa rin for th mini try a t v\ offord li e e, a nd no 
tudent hall b ad mitt d t th coli g .. a a b nefi ciary, 
who does not brin with him th writte n ce rtificate of the 
is trict B a rd of Educa tion f th i trict fro m which he 
come, ig ned by th Pre ident and cr ta ry. 
2 . It shall bt the duty f each Dis trict Boaru to render a 
report of their proc ding. in writing. to the istrict Con-
~ renc . 
3. It shall be the duty of ach Di trict Board) in con-
junction with the Circuit Board) hereinafter to b provided 
for, to rai e the um of Fifty dollars per annum to p"y the 
tuition and contingent fees of each beneficiary recom-
mended by the Board for admission into Wofford College. 
OI.L E E. - [ 
------------------ - _._-.-






Mathematics and Astronomy. I 4 4 
Phy. ic. ,Ch mstryand eolog y . 
·1· 3 I 
I 
English Language and Lit rature. . ! 
I 3 
Latin Languag e and Literaturp.. 4 3 
Greek Language and Literature . 4 3 
German and French Languages. 4 3 
Metaphysics and Political Sci nce . 
. \. 











SGhedule of ~eGitations. 
HO NDAY. T U E~DAY . WEONEHOAY, l' II F It 1 D .\ Y . 
- ---- ----- ---- - , ------------
Il 00-10 D~clal1laUou . Ileclanlatlon. Declu.nall-on. neclanl atlO:l I Declanlatloll 
Rlble F;tucly (Rc lllor ). 
---- 1---
lO-lJ i~lJnernJogy. 
Junior Enpllsh . 
Soph. MothenHll\(-. •. 
Freshmon 1":11111 [.\ .) 
G('Olog~' . 
.Junlor Fr(' Il(·h. 
~I hH.· rlllo~y. 
Jun io r EIl ~lIq, 
, 
Ke nlo r ~ 1 (,lUphys l<-~. 
Junlur ( ~ rl·c k . .1 unln r 1':ng ll,b. 
Kooholllore Phy8Ic~. 
Freshman l.aLln, .\ <~ B 
11-1~ 
12-1 
>iOph. ~Inthcmntl("~ . 
Fr('~ lllnlln Ullin lB. ) 
""ph. ~I U lh "mtlll c~. 
I"'oshmn n I.tIlln (A.) 
I··rosh. BllIlo Siudy (13.) 
"'''ph ~IUlh <:lIl l1 l \(o~ . 
Jo'n-"llInull I.l1Iln ( 1-1.) 
I 
- '::;:-;;-:;;:;::8.' -IJunl"r La:;:' IJUnlcll" )1 (' IO:h~' " I ('.' Gco l Qj!~· . 
JUlIior Greek. >iOphomore Eng lish . IKOPhllm " rc La lill . .Iunl!,,' (ircl' \<. 
l-Iophorno ro Eng lish . F, c .. h. ~l uLlwlllntl cs (B .) F'·C.h n,un U,·col<. " " pl""n,,rc ElI glI ~h. 
Fre~hmlln Latin (.\.) F,·c"h . llI l1 lo !-;wdy (A.) ]o',. .. .. hlllan (; c rm un. F ,.~.h. MuUw ll' :l ti<'s (A ). i 1___ ___ V,.C.IIIIllU' Eng ll ~h ( 13). 
Kcnlor English. .Junlor Hlble!-;wdy. :-<onlol' F"('1l(·h . ~ I oru l Rclc ll cl' ',,<' nlor Mlllh!', 
Rophomore Hlbl ... Stlldy. !-\ophomore (; e ,·man. " opl ltlm or(' LUI III . " " pho mol'l) (;'·cck . Kopho lllol'l' U(, l'OlIin. 
,·'rllsh. M8IhemaIICR_I A.) Fre.h . ~llltl.l<' lllntl ('s r.\. ) F,·c.h. Mull"· "II,tI (·~ (II.) " " pho IllCl" '" G('l'Illtl n. Ko phomo,'(' Greek. 
Freshmnn Eng li s h [D.) F" ('~hlllun En\:lI s h [11.) fo're-hmun Ell\:lI sh lA.) Frcsh . )ltllh('lIIoti cs (A.) F", s lrmun I,nllll (1:1.) 
JunIor Llltln. I>iOPho m o ro Orr(' \< . .Junlor ) I I' tnJlh~' blc8. Jnnl" r 1.<11 In . Junlur ~Inlh e ,nnlf(o". 
--- I ---- . - -.. - --- --- - .--- -- ---I 
1-2 Sc nl or Me luphys lc.. Re ll\(II' En~II_Ir. ' Junior Fre nch. 
Kopho m o re Physlc~. .1 unlou' F,·(' ncb. 
Frcslllnltll German. Fre"lrmon l'; n!:IJ,1o (.\ .) I 
- ------
Fn',hman Or('c l.. I F'·cs lr. )lullrclll o lil'S ( B.) 
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ouncil. con i~ting of t n ·tudent - one each from the 
two Literary oci ti s and the Y. M. C. A. four fr m th 
enior, and thre from the lnt I'm diate,-i yearly chosen 
t cO"p rate , ith the H ead Mast rin the fo t rin of a hi h 
m ral a nd manly ton among the tudent . 
MEMBER F R ' 90-'91. 
L. P. M GEE. Ch'm'n Vv. 
LEGARE L. . 
J. T. uzt. 
W. V. Chapp II, 
. M •. A. 
J. F. McKelv 
I TERMEIJIATE 
J. T. Lowrimore. 
Ro\ c·y. 
SI H1 L. 
J. Epp . 
W . A. M dlock. 
CAT 1.0GUE 0F WOFFORD FIITI ! G HOOL. 
v. . Brown, 
E . . K el , 
RIGI 
E lOR. 
L. p. McGe . 
. H. Shuler. 
T 
The lack of a ufficient numb r f pI' para tory schools in 
which the cour of tudy I ads up t the curricula of our 
ColleO' . ha c mpell d mo t f the 011 ge in the outh 
to provide ~ r lib-colle ia te cla 
This xten ion of the Colleg curriculum to includ one or 
more ub-Fr shman cla nec . arily ubjects to the same 
di ciplin ,and, with slight m dificati n I to the same train-
ing. two di tinct clas e f stud nt -collegiate and prepar-
atory-th diff, r nee b tw n wh ag' and mental train-
ing should, a nd do , r quire a corresponding difference in 
method of training and in kind of discipline . 
To this end the Fittin chool wa established by mean 
of the h arty an -:l generou c operation of the friends of 
education. 
Its gro\ th has be n encouraging-from a matriculation of 
60 during the first year to on of J 20 for the current or 
fourth year. 
At th 0 ening of the next ses ion, Octobe r I , 189 I, the 
School will begin its fifth year. 
ILDING AND GROU DS. 
Th location of the buildings is b autiful, being on a high 
sandy ridge, ov rlooking the to\ n and in full view of the 
mountains. An observatory n on of the buildings gives 
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a fine view of the urrounding country. The campus con-
sist of fourte n and a half acres of land, part of which is 
b autifully shaded. 
Th r ar thre brick buildings. thr e stories high, con-
taining tw Iv room each, u ed a dormitories. There is 
also a larg , two- tory brick Chapel, the upper story of 
which is divid d into r citation room. There are several 
wells ot fine free- tone water on the premise . 
BO RIG DEPARTMENT. 
Thi Department i und r the c ntrol of Mr. T. D. Du-
Rant, late of Lyn hburg, ~umter County. 
In the management, very ffort i made to upply the 
tabl s with nouri hing and vV 11 prepar d food. and with a 
(Yreat ariety a th pric will allO\ . 
In cas of any apparently \ ell-founded c.omplaint, parents 
will confer a favor by writing at once to th Mana<Y r or to 
th Head Ma ter. 
EXP 
It ha been the obj ct to r ducc th p ns t th low st 
po sible figur con istent \ ith health and a prop r d ree 
f comfort. 
From the foliowin <Y table of fi ' ed and e timated xpenses, 
it will be s 11 that th n .: s ary expense fl r the entire 
y ar (.., e ions) may be brou ht within I 0.00. 
E ' PEr'E FOR UNE SES ION. 
(NOTE: E nse I r ear may be obtained by doubling 
th following:) 
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Tuition. . . . . . . . . 
Incidental Fee. . . . . . 
Board and Room Rent 4~ month 
Fuel and Lights-e timated . 
Washing .. 
Medical Fee . . . . . . . 







RULE. G VER 1 G PAYMENT OF DUE. 
Tuition, Incidental and Medical Fees, and Fee for Fuel 
and Light , must be paid by tlte session in advance. Board 
promptly at the beginning of each month. 
For late entrance d duction will be made as follows. 
Charges for Tuition, Incidental and M dical F will in-
clude month f entrance. har es for Board, Fuel and 
Light will includ \ eek of entrance. 
No deducti n will b made for lea ing school for any 
reas<)n other than absolut nece ity, or sickness. In no 
case will deduction b made [rom Incidental Fe . . 
F RTIIER OTES ON E XPE ' E • 
The Medical F e insures the.dal{Yattendanc of a phy-
sician at th school, and the best medical attention witlto'itt 
jurt/ler cost during any attack of sickness. 
Each stud nt i required to furnish his own towels, pil-
low. b d-clothing for ingl b d, and toilette articles. 
Each stud nt n ntranc \ ill b r quir d to deposit with 
the Treasur r 3, from which will be d ducted the cost of 
repairin any injury don b him to the furnitur or prem-
Ises. Whate er r mains after th se deductions are made 
will b return d at th end of the y ar. 
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Wh n requ st I to do . th Head Ma te r will to 
th exp nditures of tud nt in to\ nand pr vent th ir mak -
ing bill ~ . In all uch ca the parent mu t d posit money 
in advan to meet such xp nditur . or make special ar-
ranO' m nt \ ith the H ad Ma ter. 111- JlO other cases wilL 
'fllOllev be adva1tced to stur/ents. 
MA A T. 
In dealin \ ith th tudents plac d und r our care. we 
try to adapt our method o f teachin and discipline to 
th ir m ntal, moral and ph ical requir ment . and t thi 
nd n ura am ng th m a hi h moral tn , dilig nce. 
pe r v ranc and accurac , a nd a proper particil ati n In 
healthy xercise. 
Th disciplin of the ch 01 room is kind but firm , and 
each tud nt i gi n a much work a h can accomplish 
nsi tently with thoroug hn and ood health. 
In rec g niti n of the reat and las ting value of the Read-
ing H abit united with an appr ciation of standard work, 
a h stud nt i r quir d to dote a ha lf h ur e~ach after-
noon t th readin of uch b ok as th teach rs uO'ge t 
or approv . 
The followin g ar th rul e [or th ov rom nt of b ard-
rs, b dienc t which i firmly enforced: 
1. tudent must not I ave th rounds \' ith ut p rmls-
sion o[ th H ad Mast r. 
II. No pr fane or ob c n lan O'uaO'e i allo ed. 
III. cribblinO' on the wall and soiling the Ao rs by th 
use o[ tobacco are prohibited. 
IV. R om mu t b k pt nea t and clean, and at no time 
are scufAing and di ord r all w d therein. 
V. The rea ing of tra hy books is prohibited. 
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VI. Hours appo int d for s tudy mu t b trictly bser ed, 
DurinO'thes hour there mu t b no isi tin nor" astina 
of time. 
VII , Borrowing r lendin O' n10n y I prohibited. 
III. Punctuality at m als i requir d. 
IX. tud nt are positively forbidden to own or ha 111 
their pos ion fire a1'1Jts any wher on the pr mi, s 
An vi lati n of thi rule is i ited with xp ul sion with ut 
furth r inquiry. 
Demerits ar i n [or e ry VI lati n ofth ab v rul " 
and in pr p rtion t the degr e f th offence-Ioo ub-
jec~in O' the student to xpul i n. 
ludent oming from a di tanc , who ha v no n ar r la-
tives in town, ar requir d to bard in the scho 1. The 
reasons for thi r quirem nt a r b i u. Pa r nlS 10 k to 
the eho I authoritie f r th ad b havior and diliO' ne f 
their ns. The over iO'ht and contr In c sary to as ur 
th se cannot be exereis do r tude nt who pa ' more than 
two-third of their tim e a\ ay from the eho I. 
RELICI 
The student ha e organiz d a . M. ., which holds 
weekly m etin 
On unday tudents ar r quired to attend unday cho I 
and at least e r ice at th church that thei r par nt: 
de ignate. 
LITER R CIETI 
The Leg:j,r' and imm ite rary OCI ti e , with th ir 
growing librari ,offi r to the tudent a Ivanta es tha t mu t 
prove a us ful auxi lia ry to their m ntal traininO'. In view of 
these advantag s, the authoriti ~ el ju tifi d in requirin u 
all stud nt to join. 
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I N .- XAMINATI 
Th scholastic year i divided into two ses ions, be/::)inning 
o ber I and F tbruary i respe ively, and i coextensive 
with that of V offord . 011 e. 
At the clo of each s s ion the student will be required 
to ~a s a writt. n xram.ina~ion on the work accomplished 
dunn th sessIon. [hIS wIth the class-stand will d termine 
hi fitne s to advanc with hi class 
T here is a tendency among parents to withdraw their sons 
just b ~ re or;n the midst if :June examinations. 'his 
results in Loss to the student. ./:;xaminati ns are more than 
a test of kn wedge. They are n educatio1'Za instrzement 
f or tea hin meth ,promptitu ie, self-reliance, fi r training 
't1l a 'ura~, an t fi r ~eveLoping in tlte student tit ower oj 
concentr ttOn if atientlOn, and readines in the sha ing an i 
arran~emeHt of tit ught. 
nl S5 in xcep tional ca , a nd th n nl \Vh n th class 
·tand i above th a\ ~rag ,all tud nts failing t rand th ir 
June examina tions will b r quired on their return in cto-
b r to tand the regular entrance examina tion. 
I.-PREPARAT RY C UR E. 
In this cou r e th e pupil i pr pared for the Fr shman 
clas in Colleg. Th r quirement for admis ion into 
Wofford CollecYe a re taken a the tandard. 
The cour e will cover three year . 
Ju ' lOR CLA .- For entrance into this cla s, the pupil 
mu st have orne kno\ ledg of the rudiment of Engli h 
rammar and of ography, and mu t be well grounded 
in addition, ubtraction, multiplication and divi Ion. 
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Frequent dictation exerci ' will be giv n to drill the 
pupil in spellin . in the impl r rules ot punctuation, and in 
the grammatical usa of the lang uage. Throughout the 
Engli h cour e, suitabl books will be assigned tor parallel 
reading- Ie i ns from which will brad aloud in the 
class a a drill in r adin 
Engli h T xl- Book : Hyde'S Practical L'. ons in the 
Use f En Ii h, Book 1.; R ed's Word Book; Hawth rn ' -
Tanglewo d Tal sand Wonder Book. 
Math ma tics: Fractio ns, Common and D ecimal, and 
Compound uantitie, will be th rou CYhly s tudied and r -
vie\ d. T xt- Book : Went\ orth' rammar cho I rith-
metic. 
Geo raph. : Maury's Manual; Ball u' F otprints of 
Tra 1. 
Histor - T xt-Bo k : Mont om ry's His t ry ; 
Dick n ' Child's Hi!?tory f • ngland ; Practic in writill in 
connection \ ith dicta ti n ex rci s. 
Bible : Foster' t ry f the Bible. 
I ' TER~TE lATE CI AS!'.-For entrance into thi clas. the 
pupil mu t pa a ati fact ry examination n th \ ork ac-
compli h d by th Junio r clas , or its quivale nt. 
En Ii h. Th rou cyh drill in pa r incy. naly i f s imple 
sentence- ynthe . i o f compound e ntence. In compo i-
lion, hort and imple tori will be r ad to cla s f< r r pro-
duction. 
Text-Books: H yd' Practical L essons in the e o f 
En~lish La n ua . Book Il. , with uppl m nt ; M ikl -
john'_ Engli h ra mmar; Rid 's Word Les on ; Parallel 
Readin . 
Mathematic Arithm .tic ompl t d and re i wed 1-
gebra be un . 
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Txt-Book : \1 ntworth's Grammar , chool Arithm 
W ntworth and Hill' xami nation Manual in 
lntell ctual Arithm tic: 
ion); W ntwonh' AI 
Latin: Thorough dri ll in ccid n . T , t-Bo k: l1egin-
n r' Latin 0 k (Collar a nd a niell); Grada tim ('cud-
d r) . 
Gre k : ThorouO'h Irill in cid 
Greek L on .; G dwin's re k 
Read r. 
ote:- tud nt who 0 
r quir d to take 
a n quival nt. 
k in thi or the 
om th r tudya 
• E ' IOK LA .. -For ntranc into thi clas, th applicant 
will be r qui red fo pa a atisfact ry xaminati n on the 
tudi s of the Inte rm diate cia , r th ir qui alent. 
English : Th work f thi year \ ill , fI r th m ·t part, be 
d vot d to nalysi and Com I osition. T xt-B oks : M ikle· 
john s Engli b rammar ; W e tlak 's 3000 Practice Words; 
tra ng's Exerci e in E nglish; cott' Ivanh e; Franklin's 
Autobiography ; Parallel Readi ng-Irving, Scott. 
Mathematic : Alg bra completed and r vi\ d. T ext· 
ooks : Wentwo rth's Alg bra; 'vVentworth a nd Hill 's Ex-
amination Manual in Alg bra. 
Arithmetic \ ill be required of thos who do not take 
Greek. . 
Text-Books . Harper' Ad anced Arithmetic; Examina-
tion Manual in rithmetic ; Intell ctual Arithmetic. 
Latin: Continued study of Accidence, with the study of 
the simpler rule of yntax, in eonn ction with fr quent ex 
ercises in the tran lati n of Engli h into Latin, as practice 
in forms and in the application of rule. 
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Text.Books: Gilde leeve' Latin Grammar ; Gilder-
sleeve's Latin xercise ook; Cresar. 
Greek. Continued tudy of Accid nee, and the study of 
simpler Rule of yntax, in connection with exercise illus-
trative ther of. 
Text.Book : Whit 's Gr ek Lessons completed; Good· 
win's r ek Grammar ; Xenophon' s Anabasis (Goodwin). 
Phy ical Geography (Maury). 
BU INE c' CO R E . 
By reason f the small number of applicants for this 
Course it ha been decid d to withdraw it for the present , 
from the catalogue. 
Arrang men ts will be made to offer a full cours in. En -
Ii h, Mathematics and Hist ry LO tho who do not Wish to 
tak Latin OJ r ek. 
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J\QLL OF 3 TUDENTS. 
1890-'91. 
- - 1 . 
.~ 
-.j.--
SEN lOR C LASS. 
Bobo, J. P.,. . . . . . partanburg County 
B.rown, \ ' . D... . . . . . . ,. 
Clarke, J. ... . . . . . . . ' . Laurens (, 
rosswell , J. K. . . . . . . . . . . . . umter ft 
Duncan, vV . H . G... . . . . . . . U nion , f 
DuRant, H . A ., . . . . partanburg 
lwell, W. G ... . . . . . . . . Richland " 
Fleming, C. . Spartanburg ., 
F oster. W. J., . . . . . . . . . . . " 
Gambrell , C. ' .,. . . . . . . . . . Abbeyille 
I-Iammet, \ ,r . D... . . . . . . . . . . Barnwell H 
Hannon. T. J., . . . . . . . . . . Spartanburg " 
Hardy] J L.. . . . . Edgefield " 
I-Ienderson B. H.J • • • • • • • • • • Berkeley , I 
Ke 1 , E. F.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . umter " 
Martin, O . F... . . . . . . . C leveland County, N. C. 
, 
McGee] L. P... . . . . . . F lore nce County 
NIcK Ivey. H . c.. . . . . Greenville " 
McMillan, 'Ar, F. ,. . . . . Barnwell M 
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Phillips. J. L., . . . . . . . Ora ngeburg Cou nty 
. . . . .. . A nderson Reid] D. L. , . 
Shelton, \\ ' . S., . 
Shoemaker, H. j. , . 
Shuler, F . H. , . . . 
Stokes, H.,. . . 
Stroman. J. W., . 
Taber, J . .1:5... . 
. . . . Barnwell d 
. . . . Orangeburg f, 
. . . . . . Berk ley" 
. . H ampton " 
. Oran eburg " 
Toney. William. . . . Edgefield 
Warnock, J. E ... . . ' . . . . . . . . eaufort 
Weissinger] C. H ... . . . . . . . . . Barnwell 
Wilson, J. F.,. . . . . 'partanburO' 
Wofford, J. Y,. . . . . . . . . . ,: 






Agurs, J. W ... . . . Caddo Parish, La. 
Anderson, C. W .. . . . Lau rens County 
Austin, W. T.. . . Gree nvi lle 
Blake, T. Cot. . . partanburg " 
Bourn e, B. 0.. . . Geor town " 
Boyd, C.. . . . partanbul'O' 
Boyd, M .. ' . ' . (~ " 
Brannon, J. M., . . K r.'haw " 
Brown, I .,. . . . . . . . Barn\vell I f 
Brown. H.,. . tl " 
Burns, J. H. ,. . . . Ke rshaw " 
Calvo, R. B., . . Richland " 
Chappell, '1\'. V ., . . Fairfield d 
Clarke. J. B.,. . . . . . Laure n 
Clyburn, J. H .,. . . . . Kershaw " 
Coleman, E. 'Mit. . . . . . .. . . . . Oconee (4 
FlTT! 0 0 ~ HOOL LA °SI:.So 
Compt n, l :o L. , 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 Chari ton County 
b J H con e f . a r ) 1 0 , 0 0 
ard n Co W 0 Ho , partanburg 
b I I avi , \ 0 Co , 0 range urg 
D an. Ho L 0 0 partanburg . 1 
ck. W 0 C. 0 re nville 
uk , M o T., 0 rang bur ,I 
Du Rant, T. 0 ::: 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • parta nburg 
Epp , J. D o, . . . Lau rens .1 
Fant, F. D ., . partanburb " 
Finch, J. L. , . " I, 
Gambr 11, G. 0,' 0 Abbeville " 
Golightly, J. F., . partanburg " 
Gra nt. J . F .. . . . . Georgetown 
Hiers. C. M o.. . 0 • 0 • 0 0 • • • • Bamw 11 fl 
Halloway, J. Go, . . ewberry 
H alloway, W. ., . . ' 
Jac b , K H o . . reen ille 
Kith, T. K . . 0 conee 
King, J. H 0" • • • 0 • 0 • ' . • • • 0 Flor nce 
Latham, J. H o, 0 0 • • • • • 0 • • 0 Ker haw 
Law 0 M., . 0 • partanburg 
Lawt n, .,. ... .. 0 • • • • Hampton " 
Le . P., 0 • 0 Buncombe ~oounty, N. C. 
Leftwich, .,. . . partanburg County 
L · J T . . harleston tl own more, . 0' 
lcClu r , J .. 0 • partanburg .. 
Magrill, . E.,. . . Orangeburg .1 
M K I J F .. Creenville t. c y, . " . 
McKewn, W. T., . . Orangeburg t l 
McLaug hlin , Jo G ., 0 • Spartanburg 
McLeod, Co E., o. .. 0 0 • • • • Beaufort . f 
FITTING 3i 
McMakin, T. B., 0 • Spartanburg County 
M dlock, Wo A. . . . Greenville I, 
M \ton, . M., . . G orgetown " 
10ntgomery, . W., . partanbu rg " 
Morgan , L. W., . . . "" 
Nash, W , M.,. . . . reenville " 
uzts, J. T., . 0 0 • • 0 • 0 • • • • Edg fi ld I t 
Pa)ne, . W., . . ....... 0 • Ander on " 
P J " " ayn , 0 ", •• 
P \ I T H . Ker haw arce, ·V. . , ' " 
P lz r. R. 0" • • • Aiken " 
R am . F. A., . . . . . . . 0 0 • • • umt r .. 
Skinner, ., .. . 0 • • • • • • GeorO'etown 
tr b I, J. R. , . . . . 0 • • • • • • 0 amwell f ' 
tuck y, R. R., 0 • • • • • • • 0 • • • umter " 
V 0' I, Th 0.,. . . . . . . . 0 • .'. amwell " 
W alker, J. E ., . 0 •• 0 • • • • 0 partanburg " 
b ,f Wol~, Po M., . 0 0 0 • •••• ' rang urg 
Y G a mwell oun O', . ' 0' 0 " 
oung, J. E., . " " 
JUNIOR CLASS. 
Agurs, J. M., . 
Brabham, L. ., . 
BrO\ n, P. Bo, 0 
GramlinO', J. W.,. . . 0 
Hallyburton, J. .,' 
Hend ron, Jo W.,. 0 0 
Jon s, J. 1-1 ,. . 0 
McLau hlin, J 0 Po, 0 
Murphy, H o 
Ragan, C. 1.. .. 0 0 
Cado Parish, La. 
o E dg field Count) 
partanburg " 
ran eburg ,f 
h ster " 




ra ngebu rg " 
artanburg ,I 
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R ames, W. M., . . . . . . . . . . Cla rendon County 
elf, ]. c., . . . . . . . . . . . . . Edgefield It 
Sharpton, D. W ., . . . . . . . . . . (f (f 
ippl , J. c., . . . . . . . . . . . . Beaufort (f 
mith, A. M.,. . . . . . . . Newberry 
ThompsonJ W . H. , . . . . . . . . . . Oconee (f 
Thomson, H . W .,. . . . . partanburg II 
Wilcox, E. .,. . . . . . . . . . . Polk County, N. C. 







W. W Bruce. 
A. J. Cauthen . 
G. F. Clarkson . 
J. D. Crout. . . 
J. L. Daniel . . 
J. L. Fleming. . 
G. S. Goodgion . 
W. S. Hall, Jr., . 
C. P. Hammond . . . . 
H. F. Jennings . . . . . . 
M. O. Ligon . . 
W. A. Lyon .. ... 
W. M. Melton . . . . 
J. K. S. Ray . ... . 
G. Rouquie .. .. . 
K. D. Senn ...... . 
J. C. Spann . . . . .. . 
Peter Stokes . 




. Lexing ton 
cone 
. Spartanbura 
. . . Laur ns 
. . . Fairfi ld 
· Abbevill 
rangeburg 
· Ander on 
· Abb ille 
. Geor etown 
. Buncombe, . C. 
. Georg town 
. Newberry 
. . L xington 
. ... ... Hampton 
. . . . . . . Greenvill 
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LA~ . '0 NT • . 
JUNI R. 
E . " bill. . Lexington 
E. i\l. Bard n . uncombe, N. C. 
]. P. thea . . . . . . Marion 
R . C. wberry 
W. J. . . . . . . . . . Buncomb , N. C. 
· J. . a uthen. . . . . . . . . . Abb ville 
J . ovin oton . ... ... . . . .. . . Marlboro 
W . agnall . dgefield 
· .\ . a ni el . . Lau rens 
J. \ . ] )ani I . . Laurens 
W , . Richland 
R. · M. arlington 
H. 7V. ran D'eburg 
J. F. Foo h . . . Abb ville 
J . . H a rper. . Abbeville 
C. . Harmon . . Abbeville 
C. e rbe rt . d efield 
J . . H olley . . Ed D'efield 
T. H . Law, Jr. partanburg 
. Le e n. . . . . . . . . . . . . William burg 
T. . 1cL od . . . . Sumter 
R. C. McRoy . . . . . York 
A. H. Mos . . Orangeburg 
J. M. Moss . ' . conee 
,Pegue . . . Marlboro 
. R e nolds . . . . . . uncomb , . C. 
· IC.. . .. . . ... .... .. Abbeville 
J. J. Ril y . . . . . . . . . . . . . ranD' burg 
lude r . . . . . . . . . . . . . uncombe. N. C. 
. v 'all r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Abb ville 
. \;V. 13 . Wharton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Laurens 
W . E . \ ill is. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Colleton 
T. F. 'AT ri ht. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . dgefield 
~AMF. ·. 
H. W. ckerman. 
R. W. 11 n . 
C. R. ,-alhoun. . 
J. D. Crai h ad . 
4' 
t: NTY. 
. Colle ton 
B. W . . rouch . . . . . . 
R. L. ani I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Laurens 
Ca h I rb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Marion 
T. Epps..... . . . ...··· Williamsburg 
T. B. Hamby. . eo r town 
\\. T H ayn s. . partanburg 
D. T. J hn on. . partanburg 
M. L. Kahn . ' . partanburg 
\V . . Kirkland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Barnwell 
F. ;\1. Lan I r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . , nd rson 
H. M. Lanham. . . . . . . . . . . . . Parke r,T xas 
W. T. Mc e d .. . . .. . ... . ... . ' umter 
J. W . Mobl . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. Edg fi Id 
W. . M lick n[us . . . . . . . . . ., harleston 
H. Z. abors. . . . . . . . partanburg 
W. A. itt. . . . . . . . . . Lau rens 
G. R. R mb rt . . . . . . . . . umt r 
T. . huler. . . . . . . . . L xingt n 
J. R. ojollrn r . . . . . ...... . . a rnw II 
L, H . mith. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Marion 
C. R. prott. . . . . . . . . . . larendon 
E. J. t ph ns .. . : ....... .. Barnwell 
Henry tok s. . . Gr n ill 
S. C. Thomason. . . . , . Richla nd 
P. B. W ell . . . . . har! ston 
FR HMA 
O. M. Abne .. 
W. M. Al xa nd r . ! 
Wm. M. Bak r, Jr., . 
M. L. Bank, Jr.} . 
W. P. Baskin . ... 
H. L Bomar . . J . 
. Richla nd 
. Spartan bu rg 
umter 
rang bur 
. . umter 
pa rta nburg 
OU .EGE LASS .. 
c r. .\". 
n . .4- . . . . . . . . 
Brabham .. 
Broad\ a te r 
R. C. ha 
J e lev land. ~ . 
. H. Cobb .. ...... . 
J. . C nn r . .1. 
. M . 
W. T. . 
P. H . dw rd . 







. Abb ville 
. B rkeley 
e \ be rry 
nd rson 
l arion 
W . M . Ellerbe . . . c. 
P irc F w. . . . . . Gr enville 
J. c. Gambrell. . . Laurens 
J. T. Gilb rt . . ' partanbllrg 
J. M. iles. . . Y rk 
J. H . Hall. . . . . . . Fairfield 
J . W. H a me r . . . . . .... . . Marion 
A. . H a rbin . J . • • • . . . . . Gr enville 
Pe rcy a rtzog ... . . . . . . bbe ille 
H. E. Ho d . . . . . . . . . . . . York 
G . H . Humbert . . . '" ... Laurens 
H. Izlar. ...... .. ..... . . Barnwell 
. Jone . . . . .. .. ... . Richland 
G. F. Kirby. . . . . . . . . . . . . . partanburg 
E. M. Lanham ....... .... . Pa rke r. Texa. 
"V. L . Lawin2'. . L' I N ( ~ • • • • • • • . • 1I1 CO n, . . 
Q. V. Liles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Marion 
T. C. Lucas . . . . . . Darlington 
J. D . Major . . . . . . . Anderson 
J. J. McEachern . . Fairfield 
A. O . Mim . . . . CoHeton 
R. E. Minus. \ . . . . Colleton 
J. O. orton . . . . . . . Horry 
F F . tt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Orangeburg 
H. H. Pe ues. . . . . . . : . . . . . . . Marlboro 
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AME."l. TV. 
A. R. Phillips. ; '-f . . . . . ranO'eburg 
Paul Ril) . . arnw II 
]. R. Rog r . . . . . . . .. . Marion 
S. M. Smith, Jr. . . ... .. . . Ed eli Id 
W. J. n. de l' . .~ ... .... .. . . . . B aufort 
A. E. Stok s .. . .. . . ..... . . olleton 
T. tribling . . . . . . conee 
L. D. ulli van . . . . . . . . . Lau rens 
W. P. . ulli an. . . . . . . . . Laurens 
W. F. 'tack u e . . . . . . . . Marion 
W. F. Twitty . . . . . . . . partanburg 
R. E. Turnip ed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Richland 
W. L. Walk r . . . . . . . . . . . . . partanburg 
W. W . Wat n. 2.. ' . . . . . . . . • . . . dgelield 
A. Weinb r . . . . . . . . . . Jar ndon 
NUMBER F T U 
Abbeville. 
Aiken. 


















T BY CO 








3 umter . 
c; Union 
3 Williamsburg 
]5 York . 
TI -
4 Cleveland. N. C, 
3 Buncombe, N. C. , . 
7 Parker, Texas, . 
11 Calloway, Mo., . 
3 Lincoln, N. c., . 
Polk. N. C, . 




















44 AL \1 1. 
CIET Y AL M~I. 
Th ocie ty [Al umn i meets a t 4 P. M. on mm ence· 
ment Day, to transact th bu ine [the S ociation , and 
to canva the n ral intere ts o f the Coll e . The Alumni 








O"ATOR FO\{ 189 I : 
RGE E . PRJ E , 
( Ia t ' 76.) 
Prof, D . ice Pre id n t. 
J. lI rer . 
0 0 TO R OF TV I,, )'J'\' : 
Rev. W. H . Ander on, Kentucky Conference. 
R ev. Jame uncan. ir in ia Confe rence. 
Rev. . S . Roszell. Balti m r Confer nce. 
Rev. . A. Porte r. Presbyterian Church. 
R ev. A. . Morri on. L ui vill e Conf, r nce. 
Rev. W . A. F inl ey, Corva lli 0 11 g. re on. 
R ev. W. H . Potte r. North org ia Confe r nce. 
R v. . B. J n S, lith a rolina Confe ren c' . 
Re . J. . K nnedy, Hols ton nfe rence 
Rev. F . X. For ter, entral College, N1 . 
Rev. . M. Chre itzberg. Guth Ca rolina Conference. 
Rev. R. D. ma rt, . uth C a rolina Conferenc . 
0 0 T R F lAW. 
1876. Warren Du Pr -, Pr ident lartha Wa hing-ton Col-
lege, Virg inia. 
f T E R OF ART ' . 
1898. Prof. W M. Baskervill. 
AL r.1 [ 
ALUM 
-t-
R obl . E. Bowi , 
G ol'g' l'o fi Id . ( G7. ) 
.1. . 'ar id .* ( 6 . ) 
H . Ba 1', ( Hl) . 
'I'. F . Ba l'l 11. 
". I. 'll lllllli II~, . [6:3.] 
R v . , . \V. ul1('u n. 
J. . 1hLrti il1 . 
.J. . II ul'ti i 11 . 
U. . B at . 
J. O. UIl I<Ij) . 
1 5 . 
1 9. 
,f . W. H ol m 5;, (' G '). 
R ~" . J. \ . Humb ·I't.[ (j 7.] 
R. l{. K in fr.* 
. K A. wi . 
J. H . i\[ '( ullum. 
1 (j0. 
1 (j 1. 
1.+ 
.)1. <lwki n, 
W. l\{ . ) 1alti ll. 
ha d s P t 
B. H. H olma n. 
J . B. J I'dan .':-
R ' \'. . W. \ 1001". 
.Ta~ . . :\{Ou l' ,y 
J . F . ' Ita k I fonl. 
n v . it. 13. Tamil 
J. J . Dllmut [Q7.] 
45 
. . . I P. H a mh,V. 
J.1L 11I1'l vant, :::(i' ~ ) . 
J . E. H lllllb I' t. 
F . . JJi t tl cjo ltn 
T. . M orUlall . ( 7 ). 
.T . • f Palm '1'.* 
E. t· <i lUan . 
took the d~gl' ' 01 . ~1. 
1 (H.. 
R v. E. '. ag *('67) 
1 67. 
J. . F . t r' *( 7n) . 
j (j ' , 
69, 
1 7 
J. : bu y *( /3) . 
J. V\. I'aY, ( 73). 
L. . HaUl 1', (' 7 ). 
L. K. ' Iyd. 
. . avid. 
R. J. W. ick n ['75.] 
. H. Folk. 
J. M. 
F. A. il rt. 
L. R. Ham r. 
L. B. Hayn ., [ 76.] 
W.E.Bar. 
R v. J. E. Car!' Ie, [76.] 
Rev. H, F. hl' itlb rg ['76 
E. K. Hardin. ' 
R \'. . Thoma 011.: ' 
J . \\'. hip] .*( 70), 
W . . Kil·kland.':'( 71). 
R \'. B. D. , lIIa!'t. 
. N. Holland, Cia). 
R v. ,. . Kirklalld. ! 
. W. llilinlll, JI'. t 
R v.J. W. Ro 
W .. Walla , 
W. VV. Wannamaker. 
J . E, W tel'. 
.J, K. J IIl1iu" ', 
,. E. K >it t. * 
II..J. h .in<l!'d t 
• J. T. Bl'own 
W .. \ . BI' \\'11. 
R. K <l1':-\on 
.'. C. D O:1 I', 
o ~[ Buzhal'tLl 
{ :>' Dal1tzl I' 
• B Ez('11 t 
A H Fnll ('I'. 
• G- W Gagr. 
R D Ga~ .* 
~J BaO'wcll, 
G W Bl'own 
J ,F Bl'own, 
WE Bnl'll f'tt 
JG link: ·,tlc'. 
~I W t'l'atoll, 
.J. Fing >1'. 
L J BI'> d>lI, 
.J F Bl'owuin ',* [' 
W Bl'owniIJO',*t 
L E ('""tOIl. t 
L (: 'OI'bel 
W RB ardell 
E E B mal', [ 1.] 
I W B \\' man. 
D DllPr 
J . 
.\ I.U ~I 1'1 
-+7 
['77.] 
'. B, ' ' SiOIlS, 
L W N'ltl 
T utz 
' l ' Hawll-\, 
H R ti , 
L F Initb 
I{ev. , Walk 1', 
PD;\I d * 
'r ;\1 Ray, '0 1' 
j{ D , llIitl" 
II d Yal'lI ['7H,] 
\ WL ", 
J T ROK l '.t 
T B tackhou 
T B Tha ·kl-\ton . 
79 
T • Dun a~. 
' . 
L J Blak 
J J Burnett. 
Brat 0 t 
,\~ I Le t r. 
A VY ltaway, 
H B al'li 'l. 
,:\1 Daoi 1, 
JE Ell rb . 
J East rling * 
J Evin. 
RAF w, 
WP F w. 
!'1'1 Fr man, 
AM Muck nfn 
E P gu '.* 
ALUM ' r. 
" 1 l. 
R' v. J W. Kilgo. 
1 2. 
.J T I'e n. 
P B Ramal' 









J II Carli I ,JI·., 
1 G. 




1 Ri· . Jr., 
E W uti , 
R v. '" I II >rb 1'1, 
P P tty . 
J Law, 
Rv . Jl\IRg l 
R v. E P TayIOl', 
L-nil n. 
] 
